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1. God has a _______________ to feed the world (v. 1-10) 

2. You can _______________ to eat the Bread of Life (v. 11-13) 

3. You have to _______________ to digest your spiritual food (v. 14-21)



QUESTIONS

ICEBREAKER: What skill or talent would you most like to learn?

1. Why do you think Jesus miraculously fed the 5000 in Mark 6:35-44, and then repeated it by feeding the 4000 in Mark 8:1-9? Why was this 
such an important lesson for His disciples to grasp [Mark 8:16-21]? Consider also Isaiah 6:8-13; Matthew 13:10-17; and Hebrews 5:11-14.

2. Mark 8:11 tells us the Pharisees came to Jesus asking for a sign from heaven. But Mark’s Gospel to this point has recorded numerous 
miracles of healings, feedings, and exorcisms among others. What does this indicate about the religious leaders’ hearts [cf. Matthew 16:1-4; 
Luke 11:14-23; and 1 Corinthians 1:18-25]?

3. What does Jesus’ reaction to the Pharisees’ demand in Mark 8:12 indicate about His humanity, as well as the condition of people’s hearts [cf. 
Isaiah 53:1-4; Mark 6:1-6; and Luke 19:41-44]?

4. Why do you think Jesus unfavourably compared the teachings of the Pharisees and Herod’s politics to leaven [cf. Matthew 16:11-12; Luke 
12:1-3; and 1 Corinthians 5:6-8]?

5. Mark’s Gospel clearly recorded the disciples’ frequent misunderstanding of Jesus’ miracles and teachings. How do their struggles encourage 
you to continue striving to understand and live as a disciple today [cf. Matthew 6:25-34; Matthew 14:28-31; and Matthew 16:8]?

6. The disciples were thinking literally whereas Jesus was thinking figuratively when He mentioned the bread and the leaven [Mark 8:14-18]. 
Why do you think Jesus employed analogies or word pictures to convey spiritual truth [cf. John 3:1-7; John 4:7-15; and John 7:37-39]?

7. What did you find helpful or challenging about this Sunday’s message?

“Jesus did not come into the world mainly to give bread, but to be bread. ‘I am the bread of life. He who comes to me will not hunger. He who 
believes in me will never thirst’ (John 6:35). Now he is going to give bread and you can miss it by thinking that is the main thing he came to do. 
But that is not the main reason he came. You have already had a lot of bread taken out of your hands. And I hope it lands on you with massive 
good news that he came to be bread, not mainly give bread. He has got to take bread out of a lot of people’s hands so that they will trust him as 
the bread.” (John Piper)


